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IQftSf 1. Ritchie $ Co.’sINSPECTION 
INVITED

ÉÜ Manitoba hard Is firm at 84o, grinding In 
transit, Sarnia.

Bariev—There is a moderate demand. 
No. 1 ‘is quoted at 48c' to 49c. Feeding 
q uhl it lea aw quoted at 44c to 46c.

Oats—The market is easy, with 
outside of white at 33o to 33 l-2c, the 
latter middle freights on C.P.It. Cars on, 
track. 36 l-2c to 37o.

Peas—The market is dull/ with little de
mand. Car lots are quoted at 67o to 680 
outside.

Rye>—The market is firm at about 48o 
outside. ^

Buckwheat—Trade is quiet, with quota
tions outside at 40o to 41o.

FIRE PROTECTION.John Macdonald & Co. _<s BUSE POROUS TERRA COTTA
Star Portland Cement,

Mual to best Imported. nol'KEFI'RMKHlNCb 
Sash, Doors. Blinds. Mouldings, .to. Ask foe 
catalogs and prices.

A large and selected 
stock of finest Dairy 
Butter in tubs, which 
we are selling at 15c.

uEx. Choice Creamery 
Butter, pound rolls, 20c.

Ex. Choice Dairy But
ter, 18c.

e • •...1 sales

TO THE TRADE: T it UNION MADE”Our importations for the SPRING Season 
contain the most Effective and Artistic De
signs m\§ll the prevailing styles of Decoration, 
and the prices at which we sell them make the 
goods particularly attractive.

jTn rrrsi i, 1 j

THE RATH BUN CO’Y, EOur «took of Mannings at pres
ent includes:

dto TR*0t It***

810 Front-st., Toronto, or Deseronto. Ont, RBOX CLOTHS, 
VEHETIAH CLOTHS 
COVERT CLOTHS, 
WHIPCORDS, 
SERCES,
MELTONS 
BROADCLOTHS.

Mes doubts the commercialviews and now
possibility oi a 20-knot service. Every. 
body agrees that a better service must 
be had, and it may end in the Allans and 
the new managers ol the Dominion Line 
joining hands in the establishment ol a 
16 or 17 knot service, and we must be 
thankful for small favors. If we bad 
not flown «0 high we should have had 
this years ago." ,

“ What about Newfoundland ?
In reply to this question the Post

master said : ” Sir Herbert Murray, the 
English charity commissioner, came out 
in the same ' vessel with me. I think 
England will do all she can to promote 
the absorption of Newfoundland in the 
Dominion. Sir Herbert is an ex-com
missioner of customs, a retired civil ser
vant of great experience and jie struck 

. me as being a man wonderfully "well-equip
ped for tbe task assigned to him. He 
has nothing whatever to do with the 
political situation, however. I think 
the objectionable features of the French 
treaty may be modified by diplomacy.”

CANADIAN BUTTER.
“ Had the Canadian butter reached 

England before you left ?”
“ No. but I was glad to see that at 

last the old-time efforts of The World 
in that direction had borne fruit. You 
need not mind the soubriquet of “Butter 
Bill,” now that effect in being given 
to yonr arguments. Practically there is 
no limit to the amount of butter that 

be exported by Canada, and if it 
is good it muct prove a most welcome 

Hearing that Mr. Patteson was once 1 addition to present sources of supply, 
again in his chair at the postoffice, The j By the way, there were some rascally _
.World last night sent a representative impositions practised by Canadian ex- 
to interview him. The Postmaster, who porters of hay during the English hay

.. ... famine of 1893, and it has done the
bad left on a three months visit to his tra(]<1 great harm, If another such op-
old home, In January last, is in greatly rK,rtU[Jjty arises I trust the hay will be
improved health, and declared himself, graded and marked by a Government in-
tempoirarily at all events, much re- epector at the port of departure. What
lieved in respect oi the trouble that had good bay was sent created. the most

. .. ,, . , . ,   favorable impression, good judges agree-at one time threatened to be danger- ijjg that ttJ tlse of timothy saved' at
least a quarter of the oats otherwise 

“Yon were in London, I suppose ?” in- needed by a work-horse, 
terrogated the interviewer. Of the trade that might be done in

“Yes, in London, Glasgow, Liverpool, horses I am certain that if our people
Olonc^tembdre, Essex, Suffolk, Norfolk ^n'^Tre —fed* but on that 
and Wilts, to say nothing ox flying j subject I have written a fid said enough
visits to Oxford and Cambridge,” in my time. I saw a consignment of d $51(i 475 tbe past week, and the
ENGLISH INTEREST IN CANADIAN AF- ! shockingly bad Canadian horses on sale *7 . ?" »i.y009905 „s against

FAIRS. in London. They averaged £28 apiece ^7^6,626 a y^ar’ago! mil $9,So
When asked as to""tbe interest gener- awl I fomid that the shipper had made two yearB ;1go. Loans decreased $2,085,-

ally expressed in Canadian affairs, the mowy. But the exhibition was a mor- 800 the post week, specie decreased $1,- 
Poetmaster beeitated to say anything tifymg ow. On the other hand t-noof , 107,700,leg;d tende re increased $769,700, 
for publication, there being few Such tbe best horses 1 saw m England came , (ll.positH decreased $3,417,900, and circu-
matters, he said, in which party poli- j front Ontario, and were worth =umeas ,ati(>n inCreaseli $188,400.
tics did not cut more or less a figure, for dollars. ,
In talking, however, with persons of I I suppose yon looked up the [lost- Money Markets,
high or low degree, be had been much : masters of the places you were in? Did The local money market is unchanged 
struck with the interest taken in the you get .wrinkles ?" nt 4 to 4 1-2 per cent, on call. At New
Dominion and in the far greater know- j ‘Of course I kept my ^yes open, but j York the rates are 2 tq 21-2 and
ledge generally speaking of our con- • I felt a pardonable vanity in thinking I London 3-4 per cent. Tbe Laaik of Lug-
dition and circumstances. This in no that, thanks to electrical cars, our de- j land discount rate is unchanged at 2,
email degree, he thought, was owing to livery in Toronto, for the money ex- and the open market rate 13-16 pen
the newspaper, which kept its readers j pended, is as good as any I saw in the big cent, -,
the Times news paper, which kept its read-1 ' towns of Great Britain. However, it is To-days transactions : Western ^Assur- 

g| ers now-ardaye well informed on proceed- j very hard to compare the services. Cir- ance, 75 at 159; Cable, 6 at 144 1-2; 
tate. The banktog and business people, cumstanves and conditions are so en- Telephone, 1 at 1561-2; Canada Perma-
too, were largely interested in all man- tirely different. Nobody can fail to en-! uent Loan, 6 at 165; do., 20 per cent.,
ners of Canadian securities and have tertain the highest respect . for the 32, 4 at 155.
naturally kept their eyes on what is British establishment, which is admini- j-------------- — '
passing here. Every year is adding to tered with wonderful skill and ability | STOCKS AND BONDS, 
the number of families having représenta- ^ gives immense satisfaction, uno po- ... —
tives settled. somewhere between Btics being the order of the day and MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
tbe Atlantic and the Pacific, and con- the principle being faithfully carried out. to yield from 4 to 5 per eent, «ulu,Ole tor Trua- 
sequently larger knowledge of our conn- STREET CAR FACILITIES. hlü
try îe being disseminated. There is a great development of street vest in Urge blocs. at 5 per col

He eajd, If a little-England or Anti- car traffic, is there not, in English 
Colonial party exists now-a-days in Eng- towns
land at all, it is very shy of making " an<1 -m Glasgow, the stronghold
jts tenets known. Its proceedings are of g,.otch Sabbatarianism. I was able to
?V,areva'1£ narned °"*,Under&rOUnd Utilize Sunday care to get out of the 
I toid Englishmen was the conspiracy of cit awl see something of the eurround- 
tbe smalt and contempt,ble minority in ■ J conntry. T think I know some To- 
Canada dremms of annexation. If the ,^to menJwho could find opportunities 
Imperial Federation League has as yet to make a fortune by up-to-date street 
been productive' of no practical result, car maiiagement in almost any part, of
«1 “ Ior, ,a. °n ,tp Great Britain. The system is only in its
oars, the plot is thickening and every- j,jailCy there; and the telephone system 

the movement ere long to js rat"her in embryo than infancy. In 
the tight little island ancestral customs 
die hard, and new devices meet with a 
very lukewarm reception. But a penny 
a mile in express trains fills their rail
way carriages, and I think the best way 
that the Canadian railways can set 
about that increase of earnings desired 
by their English owners would be to 
adopt your two cents a mile policy. I 
have always thought so and always 
told them so: but your true railway man 
never admits the possibility of his being 
wrong and an outsider right. The dis
tances here are long, and to get travel 
low fares are far more a necessity than 
in England, where the principle has been 
recognised for years. Only a little cour
age is wanted to try it.” »

“I suppose it was real spring weather 
when you left ?”

“Daisies and priqiroses in bloom, birds 
most intolerable.#’
young grass. But that long frost and 
the inexorable dictates of London fash
ion in dress were a caution, I can tell 
you, and I never suffered so much from 
cold in Canada. But I have already suf
fered as much, I must confess, from over
heated- cars between Halifax and To
ronto, and red-hot buildings in Mon
treal and Ottawa. A medjitm course in 
heating seems a harck,tiling to strike, 
and' I don't know which extreme is the 
to give his fancy price fir him.

is
CRUCIBLES.H 291-293 KING-STREET "WEST. yPhone 2298.

M. Staunton & CoAll sizes,Minis m9GRAPHITE* h228 and 218; Ontario, 100 and 91; Mol- 
sonB, 170 and 160; Toronto, 240 1-2 bid; 
Merchants’, 168 and 166; People’s, 120 
nml 114; Commerce, 1361-2 and 135 1-2" 
Montreal Telegraph, 159 and 158; Riche- 
lien, 92 1-4 and 911-8; Street Railway, 
1911-2 and 190 8-4; Cable, 1441-2 and 
143 1-2; Telephone, xd., 166 1-2 and 156; 
Duluth, 3 pjid. 2 1-2; do., pref., 7 1-4 and 
7; C.P.R., 89 1-4 and 38 7-8; Northwest 
Landj Co., 66 asked; Gas, 199 3-4 and 199 
1-2; Toronto Street Railway,* 76 and 
74 8-4.

To-day’s sales : C.P.R., 100 at 89, 60 
at 39 1-8; Duluth, 100 at 2 3-4; Riche
lieu, 76 at 911-2, 426 at 911-4, 600 at 
91, 25 at 911-8; Street Railway, 25 
at 90 3-4: dp., new, 60 at 188; Gas1, 360 
at 199 1-2, 50 at 199 3-4; Telephone, 10 
at 165; Toronto Street Railway, 25 at 
75; Montreal, 1 at 2181-2, 2 at 219; 
People’s, 2 at 113 3-4.

MARKETS ARE UNSETTLED 950 YONGE-STREET,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

In packages and bulk. »
»14

AlKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. *AND

Fine Wall Papers.CANADIAN SECURITIES ARE QUIET 
AND STEADY. 6 ADELAIDE EAST. <*

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
The Local Wheal Market Still Continues

' Firm—A Moderate Amount of Specula
tion In Chicago, With Prices Irregular 
-New York Stocks Closed Weak-Latest 
Financial and Commercial News.

Saturday Evening, April 6.
The local stock market to-day was 

quiet and featureless.
There is a slight recovery in Richelieu 

& Ontario stock.
Consols firmer, closing at 104 3-4 for 

money and account.
Canadian Pacific weaker,closing in Lon

don- at 39 3-4.
St. Paul closed in. London to-day at 

59 1-2, Erie at 9 7-8, Reading at 6 5-8 
aud N.Y.C. at 98.

Conservative brokers Ln> Wall-street say 
that the tendency of speculation is to
wards higher prices aud increased ac
tivity. i*

Receipts of general produce were fair 
to-day and prices steady.

drain»
vNo grain offered and prices are nominal. 
White wheat is quoted at 70c, red winter 
at 69c and goose at 68c. Barley nominal 
ajtl 48c- to 49c., oats at 40o to 41 l-2c, and 
peas a|b 66o to 67c.

John Macdonald & Co. tsKNOWLEDGEa 1j1 Wellington and Front-streets East, ( 

Toronto.»
is power.” If you know we sell the best 
quality of WOOD, as well as COAL, it’ll 
help you considérai ly when the time comes 
thet you require either one or the other. 
Knowiog that we charge $4.75 per ton for 
our best quality of Hard Coal gives you the 
power to save moqjjy on every ton of Coal 
you buy. ’

THE POSTMASTER’S TOUR, is\0cyHay and Straw.
Hay unchanged, with receipts or20 loads; 

It sold slowly at $10.50 to $11.50 for the 
best and at $9 to $10 for inferior: 
lots of baled $9 to $10. Straw steady at 
$7.75 to $8.60 a ton.

i
i .imi:,7 Car I

T. a PATTBSON TALKS OF HIS VISIT 
TO THE OLD LAND. »

»
Dairy Produce.

Commission prices : Choice tub# 15o to 
16c; bakers’, 12c to 13o; pound rolls, 16c 
to 18c; large rolls, 13c to 15o, and creamery 
tulb at 18c to 20c. Eggs easy at 12o to 
13c. Cheese, 10c to 10 l-2o.

MONEY TO LOAN i
rThe Increasing Interest Which English- W TELEPHONES 

2349 2246 1310 4048
Oa Mortgage. Large end small sums. Terms 
to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply « the office of the-

IAre Taking In All Matter. Cana* 
«an—Chat Respecting AgrlenltargrWe- 
presslea and Canadian Experts—Postal 
and Street Car Facilities.

5, lO & 20c PLUGS
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.
, H

We ciution smoke» At " DERBY” Flu# 
againit some dealers, who will offer yo* 
other brands on which they make more proflk 
Remember that the “DERBY M costatihem 
jPore money than any otoer tobacco.

THE HOME SAVINGS 4 LOIN CO, LIMITES Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital....... $1,000,000
Paid-up Capital.............. 600,000

FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 
deposita Four and one-quarter per cent, on 

Dentures. Money to lend.
A-, E. AMES, Manager.

IO Klng-st, West.

• - *■
cun

78 CHURCH-STREET. 133

People’s Coal Company- New York Stocks.
The fluctuations on the New York Btook- 

Exohange to-day were as follows :I GROCERS dev
Open- High- Low- Cloe

STOCKS.2> That handle Dairy Salt to buttermakers g 
should have £

in*. ing•sc. est.

FOR ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, 
THE REID CO.

101* 101* 100% 100%Am. Sugar Ret Co.....
American Tobacco.......
Cotton OU........... .
Canadian Pacific...........
▲tohison.......................
Chi.,Burlington <fc Q....
Chicago Gas Trust.......
Canada Southern......
C.O.GAI..^...............
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lao. & W,....... .
Brie...............................
Lake Shore..................
Louisville <fc Nashville. 
Manhattan....
Missouri Pacific..........
Ü.8. Cordage Oo_.
New England............. .’
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..............
General Electric Co....
Bock Island & Pac.......
Omaha.........................
Pullman........j..............
Pacific Mail. ....... ..
Phlla. A Reading........
St. Paul........................
Union Pacific...............
Western Union............
Distillers..
Jersey Central.............
National Lead.............
Wabash Prêt...............
Kansas & Texas pref... 
Southern Railway......

m 05% $ Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 50c to 

70c per pair; ducks, 65o to 80c, and tur
keys at 11 l-2c to 13c.

Dressed hogs are firm at $5.90 to $6.20. 
Hams, smoked, 10 l-4c to 10 l-2c; bacon, 
long clear, 7 l-4c to 7 3-4o; breakfast 
bacon. I0o to 10 l-2o; rolls, 8o to 8 l-2o; 
shoulder mess. $13 to $13.25 per barrel ; 
mess pork, $15.25 to $15.50; do. short cut, 
$15.60 to $15.75: lard, in pails, 8 3-4o to
6 l-2c; tierces, 8o.

Beef, l»y quarter, fores. 4o to 5 l-2c; 
hinds, 6c
7 l-2c, and lamb 8c to 10c. Veal 6o to 7c.

95HiI WINDSOR See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap,• * 
also the Knights of Labor tag, are on eacHI 

usr. 136 I
25%

b 39% LATH•eU :shDAIRY SALT. | 6H »AND734, 73 73
71« 7ZH 7114 7U4one.

If You Want a MotorSHINGLESg 15 bags per bbl and in 601b white duck sacks g 
I TORONTO SALT WORKS; |

50 60 505U Can fill your bills at prices to meet the 
times. Large long oak bills cut to order. 
Get their prices before ordering.

6 87% 
128% 
160%

128% »128%.
160%15U

IN CAR. CARGO OR SMALL LOTS,article the 10 10 10 10(•XSXsXSXsXgXsXsXsXsXsXsXsXs)®
bl87% J6Ü4 ■Üi 5ÜÎNew York Bank Statement.

The reserve of the associated banks in-
OFFICE—KING and BERKELEY.61% -112112 112 112 PHONE 812-136DOCKS-FOOT BERKELEY.24 24 24 Mutton, 6o toto 8c. m6>4 m6M

No. 1 Cal* 4e lid to 5a; corn, 4a 2 3-4d; 
peps, 5s; pork, 58s 9d; lard 35s; heavy 
baron, 32s 6d; light bacon, 33s; tallow, A f* t II 11 L C
24s 6d; cheese, white, 49s 6d; do., color- yy ITj |T ^
ed, 51s, 1

Loudon, April 6.—Opening—Wheat, off 
coast, buyers and sellers apart, on pas
sage nominally unchanged. Maize, off 
coast, quiet, on passage firm.

Stock of wheat at principal ports 670,- 
000 qre.; maize, 100,000 qrs.; flour, 265 
sucks.

. English farmers’ deliveries the past , ~
week were 29,500 quarters; average price V.H01C6 OI «OUtes 
20s 4d. S.M. flour1 22s. , . _ . .

Paris wheat quiet at 191 25c for May. Tourist Tickets to Any Point. 
Flour quiet at 411 90c for May. Weather 
in France fine.

vbl0%38" 38" Hides and Wool:
Hides are firm, with cured selling at 

5 3-4c to 6c. Green are unchanged at So 
tor No. 1 and 4c for No. 2. Sheepskins 
firm at 90c for the best. Calfskins, 6c for 
N<L 1 tod 4c for No. 2.

Wool—The market is dull. Fleece quoted 
art 19c to 20c and fi*ne combing 21c. Ptail
ed supers 21c to- 22c a^kl extras 22o to

38% 38
ta,^PASSgyGERjrBAFFIC^ ^ m» 05140514

16« 16%16%
92

33V»34 34 33M
63«61 64 6 IN

b 3* 
b 156 
b 2214 General Ocean and Inland

mi-vAÀisii 12-% 23c. STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT561» 0775758 6-5b 11Î487" J W. LANG ë CO.mli W4 Representing all Transatlantic 
Lines.15?< 115%

054*95
30H »i4 WHOLESALE GROCERS.147414i
26H
n% NEW FIGS.ni lli11 To run yonr factory or a dynamo to 

light it buy from the3%
7 Crown and Choice 
Bleme In Boxes. 
Malaga In Taps. 
Prices Low.

E. M. JENKINS & CO.’SGOLF STICKS ! TORONTO ELECTRIC ’
MOTOR COMPANY

American and European Tourists’ 
Agency.ROBERT COCHRAN,; 59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 

TORONTO.
. (TXLKPHOKE 316.)

Member $»t Toronto Stock B*en*uge
PRIVATE WIRES 

CbiOAge Board of Trade and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.

Id 3 OOLBOKNB-

69 YONGE-STREET, - - TORONTO.A nice assortment Just received.F Onr goad, are not surpassed by any mown 
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to. ,

107 ADELAIDE - ST. WSETj
Telephone 1854, ,

E l. I «

136( $1.25 EACH. American Line.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris)
New York. Ap 10, 11 a m Paris........ May 8, 11 a m
Paria........ Ap 17,11am Berlin....May 15, 11
Berlin.......Ap 24, 11 a m New York. May ti, 11
New York.May 1, 11 a m Paris....May 29, 11 am

tar Iilne
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Waesland..Ap 10, 5pm Noordland..May 8, noon 
Friesland...Ap 17, noon Waesland..May 15, 
Rhynland.. Ap 24, 4 p m Friesland..May 28, 
Westernl’d.May 1, qoon Rhynland..May 29, 

International Navigation Co. Pier 14 North 
River. Office 6 Bowling Green, New York. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :RICE LEWIS & SON T

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. Cotton Markets.
At New York the market is firmer. May 

closed at 6<fi9, June at 6.28, July at 
6.29 and Sept, at 6.33.

Open’g H’h’st L'sc Close.(X-tuxlsaCKi,
Corner King and*Vlctorla-streata, 

Toronto.

Red55H 55« 55
66)4 . 66* 66$4
5714 57*4 57«
4644 40% 461*
46J4 46j|
2944 29%

Wbe.v—May...............
“ -July...............
" —Sept............

J* Office 23King-street W. - Telephone 1879.
s; 196 KING-STL 

WEST, |
TORONTO, OSS

Treats Ohroiie 
Diseases and 
gives Special Ah 
tention to

Sltln Diseases* .

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Æmilius 

Jervis A Go., stock brokers, are as follows:
Between Bankn. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers 
Ne* York fund. | 14 to M (1-82 to 14 pro x
Sterling, 60 days I 10 to 1014 I 9 18-16 to 1$4 

do demand I 10*4 to 10^4 | 10 1-16 to 1($4 
UTtt IS SB* TUBS.

Posted.
Sterling. 60 d»y«.... | 4.89V4 I

do. demaud.... 14.90)4 |

Ohm—May..............
*• —July..............

OM.—May...............
•• —July............. .

Fork—May..............
•• —July..............

Lard-May..............
“ —July..............

“•^uTy.:::::::::

noon
noon

4G^ 4G
Tips From Wall-.treet,

yRnles to-day, 58,448 shares.
" Jersey Central was very weak the last 
half hour. A reduction in dividend is 
expected on Monday.

The most active stocks to-day werei 
Sugar 2400 shares, Erie 2000, St. Paul 
1300, W. U. 4800, J. C. 4300, Reading 
4300, E. Q. 1900, N. E. 9600, Distillers 
4300, Manhattan 100, G. E. 5700, Cord
age 400.

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire 
from Ladenburg, ThalmanU & Co., New 
York : The indisposition of the traders 
to do anything oi importance in the 
market till the decision on the income 
ta x case is rendered seemed to be' more 
pronounced to-day, the intense dutness 
■affording opportunity for very moderate 

1 selling to produce some impressions oti 
prices. Generally speaking the market 
was of a most uninteresting kind, 
Western Unioti’s unsteadiness being about 
the only incident of the morning. Trade 
reports are moderately cheerful, but in
dicate that business is still on ati ex
tremely limited scale. The best feature 
is that an advance has taken place in 
the price of pig iron and steel. The 
money market, however, is soft again, 
indicating that the demand for funds is 
subsiding and that the strength of Ex
change, though modified by the apparent 
understanding between bankers not to 
ship gold, is still a cause of some un
easiness.

% I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.f. 20%
28* 28*2»*

ACROSS ATLANTIC.I 12 02 
12 15

11 95
12 16

12 10 
12 25

11 95
12 07

6 95 6 87 6 876 95 FRENCH LINE—New York, Havre.
HAMBURG AM. LINE—New York, Hamburg. 
NETHERLANDS LINE—New York, Rotterdam.

ECONOMICAL PASSAGES.
AMERICAN LINE—Philadelphia, Liverpool. 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE — New York, 

London. „ ,
DOMINION LINE—Montreal,Portland.Liverpool.

Plane, sailings and j»véry information. Every 
requisite for vavelers. BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Yjobge-street, Toronto.

135
7 JO 7 10 7 00 7 02U- body experts

take some tangible form. Thousands of 
| people are talking of it and only await 

opportunity or the direction of a mas
ter hand.

“I was able to say, at all events/ that 
every year found Canada stronger and 
its native population more proud of a 
nationality that they would never light- 
ljy see merged in the American Republic, 
while only a madman could suppose that 
yet awhile Canada was strong enough 
to stand alone, or eould doubt her fate 
if she made the attempt.

AGRICULTURAL DEPRESSION. 
Questioned as to the agricultural de- 

, pression, Mr. Patteson said he had talk
ed with all sorts and conditions of men 
and had heard Mr. Rider Haggards first 
appeal to. an English electorate, in which 

| that gentleman only just steered clear 
of declaring for protection out and out 
as the only cure for the troubles of the 
British farmer. He had taken the op
portunity to show that in the cheapness 

‘ of food supplies, the Canadian farmer of 
; to-day found no profit. If his British 

confreres saw imminent ruin, it might 
be all owing to the cheap production, 
somewhere, but not in Canada, where the 
laborer was receiving dopble the wages 
he could earn in England, and where 
the value of a good farm is but little 
less than it is to-day in Essex or Nor
folk. I told Mr. Clare Sewell Read, ex- 

; M.P., that the shrinkage of value in my
own farm land and in the pedigreed stock 

I upon it was not less than 50 per cent.
* in five years, and wanted to know how 

that could be if the Canadian producer 
was getting rich at the expense of l$ri-

Y , tish agriculture. They ihust blame the 
Argentine, where labor was paid in 
■crip, or India, where it wms paid with

* a few annas a day, or Russia, where it 
was not paid at all, not Canada, which 
Is the farm laborer's paradise, where he 
gets $300 a year and house, firewood

ï and other perquisites, and where the 
l food he buys for his family is cheaper 

than in England, and his slender kit 
of wearing, apparel only a trifle more 
expensive. In fact, he gets double Eng
lish wages. The Canadian land-owner is 

L suffering from so-called agricultural de- 
U pression as much as his English brother*

* but would not be so slow he thought 
h in changing his methods and seeking new

markets. In fact, he is already doing 
so, and had perhaps realized that prices 

j* would not improve in presence of the 
L universal over-production and cheap 
I transportation.
I “ The English landowner once had the 

market to himself, now he sulked through 
the nearest town, groaning as he saw 
American beef (which includes Canadian), 
Canadian and Belgian eggs<*or Danish 

\ butter in the window of every provision 
•> ' shop. But perhaps the greatest in

novation is Canterbury mutton, which 
one sees in every butcher’s stall in the 
kingdom.”

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE.
“Did you hear anything of the fast 

Atlantic service ?”
I “I saw Mr. Huddart more than once. 
t but he did not impress me as having 

any very strong expectations of ful- 
I filling his engagement with our Govern- 
r meut, and I saw. several prominent Eug- 
? lish politicians, who said if he depended 

on an English subsidy he would be dis
appointed. You see the failure of two 
lines last summer running to Montreal 
has been against bis schenM, aud the 
failure of the Canadian fic Railway 

1* and the Cunard to pay a dividend on 
r stock is, I think, the final blow to oui- 

ambition. Lord Jersey’s report did not 
help him, for it contained several finan
cial errors, showing his Lordship’s ignor
ance of the present modus operand! ad
opted by the British Government, and 
to crown All I *mspect that Lord Bras- 
••y. has seen reason to moderate his

6 20 6 27 6 226 20
6 85 ft 356 37 6 37

aster Visits
T» HOME Or

FRIENDS

«Actual. 
4.88% ta 4.88% 
4.89%

ForW. A. CAMPBELL
, ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

As Pimples, UV 
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Disease* off 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility* . 
Varicocele, Nervous Debillty^to. (the riM 
suit of youthful folly and exoejs) Gle*- 
and Stricture of long standing.., .

nTSFASES OF WOMEN-Painful, ProfusC

V■

Toronto Stock Market.
April 5. April 6.

ed
Asked Bid Asked Bid

WHITE
Royal 'Mali Steam.hlp», New York to 

Liverpool via Queenstown.
Maje.tio „ , March 27, 8.30 a.m,
Adriatic;; , April 3, noon.
Teutonic, « x s. • April 10, 8.30 a.m. 
Britannic,: . . . April 17, noon.

And every Wednesday thereafter..

STEEHIfiE BATES. $10 BÏ ILL STEAMERS.
Second cabin, $30 and upward». Saloon $50 
upward». For further information apply 
CHAS. A. PIPON, GebBtj}! Agent for On
tario, 8 Klng-.treet ea.t. Toronto.

ZÂTS7KE

STAR LINE or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration* 
Leucorrhoea,; and all Displacements of th#

222 218 222 218Montreal...
Ontario.........
Molsons....
Toronto....
Merchants'.
Commerce..
Imperial....
Dominion...
Standard...,
Hamilton...
British America....................
Western Assurance............
Confederation Life............
Consumers’ Gas, xd..... : 
Dominion Telegraph, xd. 
Cun. N.W. Land Co., Pref 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock...
Penman......................................
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Iucandes’nt Light Co....
General Electric....................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Bell Telephone Co...............
Richelieu........................... ..
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

“ “ •• new
Toronto Railway..................
British-Canadian L. & I.. 
B. & Loan Association... 
Can. Landed & Nat. In. Co 
Canada Permanent

Canadian S. <£ Loan...........
Central Canada Loan.... 
Dom. Savings & In. Sec. 
Farmers’ L. & Savings..

“ “ ** 20 p.c
freehold L. & Savings... 

•• “ “ 20 p.c

TravelHenry A. King & Co.’s special wire 
from Frank G. Logan & Co., Chicago: 
The wheat market has been rather quiet 
to-day. The cash demand is good. Some 
talk of an engagement of 1,500,000 bush
els to go, all rail, to the seaboard; we 
are unable to confirm it at this writing. 
Foi*ign markets are all firm, but there 
is an absence of speculation for the dis
tant futures. We need this to give per-» 
manent advance. The growing winter 
plant is considered to be in a very satis
factory condition, although it is some
what backward for the season of the 
year, The business in corn is light, un
less for the carlota, which are all wanted 
for local wants. Provisions w^e dull 
and weak; the bulk of the business was 
changing May holdings into July.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following * despatch from 
Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago: Wheat 
to-day felt the approach of turning from 
the pld crop to the new crop futures, the 
May liquidation. Although there was 
considerable bull news, the market most 
of the time was around “put” price. Ex
port clearances are wheat 2,853,000 
bushels, exceeded the week before by 
about 300,000 bushels. An unusual pro
portion was from the Atlantic side. Cables 
steady. Seaboard clearances made a 
total of about 280,000 bushels. ; West
ern receipts seemed small compared with 
last year’s; at primary points they were 
150,000 bushels less than last year. Stocks 
in Great Britain 7,000,000 bushels; were 
less than half of last year’s.--The -world’s 
visible, April 1, was reported 15,000,- 
000 bushels less than March 1, and 30 
000,000 less than Jan. 1. There was a 
continuance of cashydemand. The Eleva
tor people are demanding higher prices. 
A rumor that one oi the rail lines from 
Buffalo had contracted for wheat to the 
amount of 3,500,000 bushels had some 
effect towards the close. The report, 
however, is a little doubtful, In the pit- 
to-day the professionals were sellers. A 
.discouraging iaeyor is the limited out
side trade. The weather has become

97 90 91 by the! •A Womb. _
Office Hoar.-9 a.m; to 8 p.m. Sunday* 

1 p.mj. to 3 p.m.
2« *245* 245*241

Canadian n 
^Pacific Ky>

165 167 164168
j 136%

180%
135% 136% 135% 

180 177% !
272 .... 1

161 I
154% 153% ! 
118 116% 
159% 159

»-178

DISORDERED
STOMACH,
CONSTIPATION

16114
16SH,
11614150%
1941,
11634

163 163
15414
117
159)4

WHO WILL SELL ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT
FIRST 
CLASSSINGLE FAREi96*196 Going April 11, 12, 13, 14,15. Return

ing until April 16, 1895. Tickets must
be purchased on or before April 13.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD 
TO TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

Going March 28 to April 12,, inclusive. 
Returning until April 22, 1896, on sur
render of standard form of Certificate 
signed by Principal.

118117%
70 7U

88% and kindred Ills leading to Rheu* 
matism succumb to the

38%39 38*8
105 100
160160

109% 112 109%
.... 90

143% 144% 143% 
155% 155%
190** 192 190%
187% 188% 187 
75 75% 75

110 114 110
.... 98

120% 121% 120%

111% CALEDONIA
MINERAL

kM
144)4 /
ISO 155 Tickets Issued to all parts of the 

World.

Choice of Routes
- WATERS.101

188
all best grocers and hotsis75%

Sold by114

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYDORMERS WANTING LOINS08
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDK-DURINO TH» 
x month of April, 1895, nuuu olo«. «4 
are due u follow»:

121)4
R. M. MELVILLE105 1C5 OF CANADA.15515520 p.c

AT LOWEST RATES 

SHOULD APPLY TO 
JOHN STARK & CO

114THE I'KltltlK* ACROSS THE TAKE. DM.Tli* direct route between tlie West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que
bec also for /few Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward aud Cape Breton Islande, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and 
Halifax daily -.Sunday excepted) and 
run through without change between 
these points.

The through express f«ain care on the 
Intercolonial Bailway brilliantly
lighted by electricity and^tojated by 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers. j

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
aud day cars arc run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bashing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,
Passengers for Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal on Friday 
morning will join outward mail steamer 
at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention oi shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
aud produce intended for the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHEBSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Boesin House Block, York-streert,
Toronto.

I2&
looii

1ÜM General Tourist Agency 
S.W, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto-st. 

Tel. 2010.

CLOSE.
a.m p.rn. am.••••?•£ i-S &

'.y.y.30 3.45 1140p.m. 8.9»

3» w s$ a
ÎSKKÎÎ3S

a.m. p.m am. a» 
f Boon 8.36 2.9»

a oo '-s{ 6.30 4.00 10 45 8.3#
9.80

122Q1<5)4
76)4No Decision Reached as to the Terminal 

Point In Canada.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 7.—Ernest M. Em

mons, treasurer of the American and 
Canadian Navigation Corqpany, which 
has been organized, for thé purpose of 
constructing two ferries to connect with 
the new railroad which is being built 
from Batavia to Oak Orchard Harbor, 
was asked if it was true that a con
tract had been made wirth a Buffalo 
shipbuilder to establish a shipyard and 
docks at Orchard. He said no negotia
tions were going on, but a contract 
had been slgued and he was not pre
pared to discuss the matter at present. 
It ie understood that a New York capital
ist is behind this part of the, venture. 
Mr. Emmo-ns said the terminal point in 
Canada for the Navigation 
not been decided on.

iÔ5% 10U G.T.R. East.... •••• 
O. A Q. Railway....

tftir.....
136

92
132**135 132 ' Bfl

122 120 123m-n
114* liÔ” 114
m 2!4..
119 116% 119

120 HBI126Hamilton Provident...........
Huron & Erie L. & Sav..

4. 4. .4 go p.c
165"

liô"
114)4

lie"

26 Toronto-street,
157* C.V .R.

Impbris! L. & Invest....
Landed Banking & Loan
Land Security Co................
Lon. & Can. L. <£ A...........
London Loan.........................
London & Ontario.........................
Manitoba Loan .................... 100 ....
Ontario Industrial Loan...........  51
Ontario Loan <& Deb................... 129%
People’s Loan....................... 50 41
Real Estate. L. & D. Co.. 72 ....
Toronto Savings & Loan 121% 118
Union Loan & Savings................ 126%
Western Canada L. <6 S..............

25 p.c 154 , .

Commercial Miscellany.
Cash wheat at Chicago 54 l-2c to 

54 5-8c.
Oil closed at 1.17i bid.
Puts on May wheat 55c, calls 55 l-2c 

to 65 5-8c.
Puts on Majr corn 46 5-8c to 46 3-4c, 

calls 46 3-4c.,
At Toledo clovef^$eed çlosed at $5.76 

cash, $5.57 for Apviil aaid $5.05 for, Oc
tober. ,

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 600, 
quiet and steady. Sheep 3500, slow 
and weak.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to%, 
day : Wheat 15, corn 105, oats 167. 
Estimated for Monday : Wheat 18 
corn 75, oats 145.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 7000 ; official Friday 13,783 ; 
left over 2000. Market for heavy cl 
5c to 10c lower. Heavy Shippers $4.70 
to $5.35. Estimated for Monday 23,000.

Hog packing in Chicago from the open
ing of season to date, 663,000, as against 
483,000 the corresponding period of last 
year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to
day 106 cars, and at Duluth 167 ; to
tal 263, as against 369 cars the same 
dajr last

iào*
G.W.Uiiim* ••»••••*

1 fcto a ÏS*
4.00 12*35 pm 10.5#

103 103
... in in*98* 6.30

50** U .8.N.Y him 9.30
8.34 A4»199)4 EASTER HOLIDAYS.

FARE

&ao i**ni50 40 8.864.00U.S. Western States72 9.30lié**
125%

121% Engll.b '“U9'30OlpO^.,°and“rur.“J 

Thur.day. at 9"g“pPp™mectary mail. ** 
îr P«nd Thursdays close occasionally
M° mday.^,ad Fridiy. at 12 noon. IM

l' 2ED4gU5h67" 

feiÏei3miM6:,ia?lè.-22; 24, 25, ’ 26, k

FIRST- 
CLASS

FOR HOUND THIP
Between all stations in Canada, including Detroit 

and Port Huron, Mich.
Tickets for sale April 11, 12 and 13 only. 

Good going on any date between April
11 and 15, both dates inclusive.

Valid for return on or before APRIL 16.
SCHOOL VACATIONS.

Tickets iasued to teachers and students at

First-Class Fare and One-Third

SINGLEièi*101 161

Montreal stock Market.
Montreal, April 6.—Close—Montreal,

Company had j

N.B?-There are tig-.  ̂Jg

t corresponde"; to miîS
order»0 pa.aL

ryJust a little Gumption,
in the matter of washing, will lead 
you to use Pearline. Look about 

you, and see the work of your friends 
who use it. Isn’t the 
work easier ? Isn’t it 
better done ? Can’t you 

, see that it must be 
^ easier and better 
h without all that rub- 
/I. bing that tires out 

women and wears out 
i clothes ? Gumption 

is the seeing why 
and the knowing 

how. You can’t know 
how to wash with the

favorable for the crops. There was rain 
almost everywhere to-day through the 
West. More is promised for Sunday. In 
wheat now there are two pressing con-i 
sidérations, the cayh demand on the one 
hand, the advancing crop on the other. 
Provisions nervous and uncertain, with 
pork aud lard weak nnd 4owev, and ribs 
holding fairly steady. There was free 
selling of lard by local operators, and 
pork was raided sharply, catching stop 
loss orders. There 
ribs for sale, and an English house bought 
July ribs all day. Hogs are uowi much 
.higher, relatively than product, aud 
there is a fair cash' demand, but the 
speculative position of the market favors 
a further decline, on which we favor 
buying, as we believe in much higher 
prices later on.

Office
oses for ROUND TRIP between all stations in Canada, 

including Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., on pre
sentation of certificate signed by principal.

Good going MARCH 28tn to APRIL 12th in-, 
elusive. Valid for return on or before APRIL 22. IvUgsdin’^V?

h\ TEtEPMOE SUBSCRIBERSC/
% were no lines of-?x

<5>z-a HAVING 6%V year.
Outside Wheat Markets.

At New Y-ork May closed at 60 5-8c. 
At Milwaukee May closed at 67 l-4c.

Factories or UJarehousest i r L*
' SHOULD ADOPT THE CONVENIENTAt St. Louis May closed at 64 3-4c.- 

At Toledo May closed at 67 5-8c.
At Detroit May closed at 67 6-8c.
At Duluth No. 1 , northern closed at 

GO 7-Sc.

D. POTTINGEB, 
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
19th November, ’94.

ma sum HimV t

CREDIT FONCIER F.C.11 Which gives quick and easy communication be 
tween all departments in the building, and also 
connection through the Central Exchange with 
other subscribers.

For further particulars apply

! % capital $5,000,000Breadstuff*.
Flour—Trade quiet, with no change in’ 

prices. Straight rollers are quoted at $3 
to $3.15. Toronto freights.

Bran—Trade dull, with sales at $15.50, 
Toronto freights. Shorts $16.50 to $17, To
ronto freights.

Wheat—The market is unchanged. White 
•irm. selling at 68c on Northern, and spring 
quoted at 68c to 70c on Midland. No. 1

in
least work and the most saving, unless you use Pearline.

_ J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer, will tell you “this is as good as” 
OCIiU or “ the same as Pearline.’’ IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

w. j and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be I
It DSLCK. honest—send it back. 370 JAMES PYLE, New York. |

PAF6KDALE 
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT

28 Welllngton-st. East,
Special rates quoted (hr large loans on central 

City property. ,
/ ARE THE BESTAND CHEAPEST n

j.&j.lugsdiM
135

51 W. E. LONG, Manager
x >BELL TELEPHONE GO. iaeS Queen-atreet. 

Strictly first-class at lowest irlces 

Phone 5211. W. H. STONE.

British Markets.
Liverpool, April 6.—Wheat, epring, 5s 

2d to 5e 3d; red, 4e 9 l-2d to 4s 10 l-2d; lOl Yopge-it.i TorontOsf General Offices, Tempe ranee-st.
/

T " . A


